KIRKLAND

Population U. S. Census, 1910, 532; Directory estimate, 1911, 612. The leading transportation and suburban town on the east side of Lake Washington. It is beautifully situated on the lake of that name, four and a half miles east of Seattle, with which it is connected by the King county ferry and Anderson Steamboat Co. boats, the former of which operates 18 hours a day. Ten auto stage lines radiate from the town into surrounding country, which is a rich, although undeveloped agricultural section. The town contains a shingle and woollen mill, logging-jack factory, two general merchandise stores, drug store, two hotels, harness and bakery shop and livery stable. The East Side News, the largest and most influential country paper in King county, is published here. A high grade common and union high school, three churches, commercial club and several fraternal societies are located in the town. Sunset and Independent phones. Northern Pacific Ry. E A Brooks postmaster.

Mayor—A B Newell
City Clerk—J E Courtright
City Treasurer—Ollis Patty
Councilmen—C H Younger, C H Daniels, G G Wittenmeyer, H B Ellis, Sam F Collins
Marshall—Fredk Mason

ALPHABETICAL LIST OF NAMES

Allen J W
Allen Ruth
A O U W, Houghton Lodge No 28, meets 2d and 4th Fridays in each month in Workmen’s Hall, A T Cartwright M W, A Goff sec.

Anderson John, miner
Anderson Waneta
Andrews Chas L (Nancy), pres-gen mngr Lake Wash Tel Co
Andrews Forrest
Babcock Corwin G, student
Babcock Edna E, student
Babcock Edwin H (Cora M)
Babcock Emily, student
Bacon Edna, tchr Kirkland sch
Baker Ben
Barrie Agnes, student
Barrie Robt (Lucy G), carp
BARTSCH JOHN G (ELIZABETH), Propr Kirkland Hardware Store
Barwick Matthew
Blau Carl
Blau Edwin
Blau Lizzie Mrs
Blau Oscar
Breneman John, salsn Burke & Farrar
Brewster Van R, chauffeur Burke & Farrar

BROOKS EMERY A (BELL), General Merchandise, Dealer in Choice Groceries and Provisions, a Complete Line of Drugs, Tinware, Dry Goods and Shoes, Grain and Feed, Postmaster
Brooks Herbert (Marie), eng
Brooks Lena, clk E A Brooks
Brooks Nora
Brooks Wesley H
Brooks Wm H (Clarice), hay and feed
Brophy Wm C, clk
Brown Arthur
Broz Geo F (Annette A), meats
Buchard Eleanor Mrs, propr Lakeside Sanitarium
Buchard Jas A, dentist
Buckley Jos
Bull Helen M
Bull Henry, oiler Washington Kirkland ferry
Bull Knute L (Anna)
Burke & Farrar, Wilbur L Western local mngr, real est
Case Chas, logger
Chapman Aral D
Chapman Audrey D
Chapman Faylor C, student
Chapman Geo W (Emma L)
Chapman Hattie M, student
Chapman LeRoy J (Agneta A)
Chapman Myers G, student
Clark M H, shoemkr
Cleaves Evealyn F
Cleaves Mamie D L (wid Arthur)
Coffee Noah, lab
Coffin Geo H, carp
Collingwood John S (Emma), carp
Collins A P
Collins Elizabeth M, tchr
Collins Helen H, tchr
Collins Jas W (Edith S) (R H Collins & Son)
Collins Margaret, student
Collins Reginald H (Josephine F) (R H Collins & Son)

**COLLINS R H & SON** (Reginald and James W), Real Estate,
Loans and Insurance, City Property, Acreage, Farm Lands,
Kirkland Office Ferry Dock, Seattle Office 501 Colman Bldg

**COLLINS SAM F**, Editor and Publisher The East Side News,
Notary Public (See p 17)

Congregational Church, Rev C E Newberry pastor
Conover Robt L (Anna), clk Kirkland Mercantile Co
Cooper W C, rancher
Cornwell Arthur D, baker
Cornwell Clifford
Cornwell Louis R (Eliza J), painter
Courtright Jesse E (Lillian), city clk
Couture Theresa, tchr Kirkland sch
Cunningham Jas, deckhand Wash-Kirkland ferry
Daniels Chas H (Rose), carp
Davis Geo H (Lillian), phys
Davis Wm H, nurseryman
Dean Dora E
Dean Jas L (Mary E), carp
Dean Mary E
Dresden H W, salsn Burke & Farrar
Dubor A H
Duncan Violet, tchr Kirkland sch
Dunlevy John, farmer
Eagon Clyde
Eagon Harry
Eagon Lewis
East Side Commercial Club

**EAST SIDE NEWS THE**, Sam F Collins Editor and Publisher,
Published Every Friday, Subscription $1.00 per Year (See p 17)

Easterday Fay B, tchr Kirkland sch
Edgar Benj F
Eldridge Earl W, lab
Eldridge Geo W (Eleanor), lab
Eldridge Robt F, lab

**ELLIS HARRY B (SADIE I)** (Kirkland Mercantile Co)
Erway Alice
Erway Clarence, lab
Everest A C (Cathryn), painter
Everest Harold, lab
Feilen Rena Mrs, cook Gilbert Hotel
Ferry Cecile
Ferry John A, drugs
Fish Grace
Fish Philo
Fish Wm
Fisher John, logger
Fox Martha E Mrs
F & A M, Kirkland Lodge No 150, meets 1st and 3d Thursdays each month at 8 o'clock in A O U W Hall, R H Collins W M, C K West sec
Galbraith Geo, lab
Garrison Albert H (Emily R)
Getty Jennie, tchr
Gilbert Elmer E (Jennie M) (Gilbert & Knouf)
Gilbert Ernest R, clk
Gilbert Frank
Gilbert & Knouf (E. E Gilbert, Carl Knouf), blksmths
Gilgen Walter E (Ida M), salsn Burke & Farrar
Gilliland Grace M, opr Lake Wash Tel Co
Gilliland Susan F (wid Stephen R)
Gilliland Wm (Victoria)
Goode Alice A
Goode Rachael E (wid Chas)
Goodnow Louise, tchr Kirkland sch
Grainger H T, lawyer
Gray Albert V (Carrie) (Kirkland Mercantile Co), h Seattle
Green Benj P (Anna)
Gregory Opal
Griswold DeWitte (Laura), logger
Grout Ernest E (Dora E), rancher
Hackworth Clyde H (Lottie), salsn Burke & Farrar
Hall Ella, stenogr
Hanks Claude C, lab
Hanks Myrtle M, music tchr
Hanks Olof M (Ida M), news agt
Hanson Andrew (Minnie)
Harland Morris, harnessmkr
Harmon F M
Hawley Julia (wid Danl H)
Hewitt Lee Lumber Co, A E Webb local mngr
Hills Charlotte (wid Alfred A)
Hills Geo A
Hotel Gilbert, Elmer E Gilbert propr
Houlston T Rev, pastor Methodist Episcopal Church
Hudson Stephen
Huntington Albert H (Margaret), carp
Huntington Wm R (A Louisa), carp
Jackman Earl
Jackson Roy S (Pearl D), clk
Johns Thos, lab
Johnson Benj
Johnson Chas, farmer
Johnston Stephen M (Minnie), filer
Jones J B
Kate Harry (Myrtle), capt Washington-Kirkland Ferry
Kaufman V G (Olga), tmstr
Keough Anna, dom
Kepp Lulu, waiter Kirkland Hotel
Kirkland Commercial Club, A B Newell pres, W R Stevens sec

KIRKLAND HARDWARE STORE, John G Bartsch Propr, A
Full and Complete Line of Light and Heavy Hardware, Wire
Fencing, Poultry Netting, Felt and Roofing Paper, Glass,
Paints Oils and Varnish, Spoutings

KIRKLAND HOTEL, Mrs Minnie Sample Propr, Neatly Furnished Rooms, Excellent Table, Best of Attention Given Transient Trade, at Ferry Dock

KIRKLAND MERCANTILE CO, Harry B Ellis, Albert V Gray (Seattle) Proprs, General Merchandise, Groceries, Hardware, Tin and Graniteware, Boots and Shoes

Kirtley Mrs B
Kirtley Earl
Kitley Homer, tmstr
Klepser Andw (Cora M)
Knauf Carl (Tressie) (Gilbert & Knauf)
Knight Edith L, stenogr
Knight Jennie Mrs
K of P, Pleasant Bay Lodge No 64, meets every Wednesday evening in K of P Hall, H C Turk C C, R S Stuart K R & S

Kornek Jos U (Tena), fireman
Kriedt Harry L (Inga)
Kyler Thos L (Melle), asst mgr Lake Wash Tel Co
Lake Washington Telephone Co, Chas L Andrews pres-gen mgr,
Thos L Kyler asst mgr

Lakeside Sanitarium, Mrs Eleanor Buchard propr
Langer Anton (Anna) lab
Larson Chris, lab
Larson John, carp
Larson Louis Jr
Lindsay D J, dairy
Lines Thos G (Dora), tmstr
Lowell Russell, tmstr Hewitt-Lee Lumber Co
Lundeen Helga
Lutton Geo, carp
McClellan Alex F, surv
McDonald Eva, tchr, Kirkland sch
McDonald Nan
McEvers, Edwd. C
McEvers Hugh (Stella), tmstr
McEvers John
McIntyre Robt J (Nellie), waiter
Mason Fred K (Mamie), lab
Marsh Louisa
Marsh L H
Marsh Philip
Mazsik Mary Mrs
Mazsik Wm, lab
Methodist Episcopal Church, Rev T Houlston pastor
Mills Fred (Mary)
Mooe Chas D (Theodosia), blksmth
Moore Morris E (Lydia), carp
Morris Freda, student
Morris Geo M (Mollie), tmstr
Morris Gerald, student
Nason Edwd P (Mary), logger
Neel John B, logger
Neel Mary E (wid Chas W)
Nettleton Alice L
Nettleton Almeda O Mrs
Nettleton Clark M (John M), rr contr
Nettleton Mable O, tchr
Nettleton S Marie, tchr
Neukirk Florence Mrs, clk E A Brooks
Nevers Robt (Ida), lab
Neyberry Chas E Rev (Amelia E), pastor Congregational Church
Newberry Percival, student
Newell Albert B (Polly), real est
Newell Clover
Niblock Edwd (Anna)
Nielson Albert, well digger
O’Brien Martha Mrs
Ohman Minnie (wid Albert)
Ohman Ruth A
Olson Carl W (Carrie)
Olson Margaret (wid Hans M)
Olson Mattis F
Olson Roy, pressman
Parker Genevieve, tchr Kirkland sch
Parker Juanita, tchr
Parker Lillian A, Mrs, music tchr
Parrish Chas L (Nellie), real est
Patty John B, clk E A Brooks
Patty Obed W (Mary), carp
Patty Ollis (Lutie), clk E A Brooks
Payn Kate (wid Jos L)
Payn Violet, tchr
Pearson Gustave A (Ida C), lab
Perrault Mable, housekpr A H Dubor
Peterson Lucille, maid Lakeside Sanitarium
Peterson Peter L, janitor Kirkland sch
Phillips Guy S
Phillips Marshall S (Eliza J), lab
Pierson Carolyn
Pierson Williard H (Kathryn R), eng Washington-Kirkland Ferry
Polleck Thos
Porter Robt C
POSTOFFICE, Emery A Brooks Postmaster
Preece John J (Mable M), foreman stevedore
Preece Myrtle
Preece Robt J
Price Malen D (Gertrude), real est
Redman Arthur P (Sarah M), lawyer
Reed Chas, hlpr Kirkland Hotel
Reese Albert
Reese David J (Emily)
Reese Jas
Rerick Floy M, tchr
Rerick Madge, tchr
Rerick Percy M, hlpr
Rerick Ruth, student
Rerick S Manford (Gertrude), painter
Richards Earl E (Lucy), court reporter
Ring A W, cigars
Roche Ernest, waiter Kirkland Hotel
Rowan Ralph, hlpr Stiller & Tompkins
Rowe Calvin B, student
SAMPLE MINNIE MRS, Propr Kirkland Hotel, Cigars, Tobacco, Confectionery, Fruits and Soft Drinks
Sample Ralph E, purser
Sharp Ada
Sharp Wm C (Josie)
Shatz Inez, cook Kirkland Hotel
Shumway Carrie H
Shumway Edwd H, rancher
Shumway Elizabeth H
Shumway Emma A
Shumway Mary F, tchr
Simpson John B (Mamie), capt Washington-Kirkland Ferry
Smith E D
Smith Geo (Mary E), carp
Smith Harry, lab
Smith Henry C (Mary), carp
Smith Margaret (wid John Q)
Smith Marjorie Mrs
Smith Minnie A (wid Richd)
Snyder Andw J (Jennie) (A J Snyder & Son)
Snyder Augustus M (A J Snyder & Son
Snyder A J & Son (Andw J and Augustus M), plumbers
Stiller Henry (Sadie) (Stiller & Tompkins)
Stiller H J
Stiller Wallace
Stiller & Tompkins (Henry Stiller, Harry Tompkins), livery and auto stage
Stillinger Wm E, lawyer
Stooley Fred
Sullivan Mark L (Myra), telg opr
Sullivan Patk (Mary)
Summers Tillie
Terpening Arthur R (Alta A), prin Kirkland'sch.
Terry Wm (Gladys), salsn Burke & Farrar, h Seattle
Tillmann Albert L, clk
Tillmann Aug A (Mary C)
Tillmann Edith B
Tillmann Robt C, lab
Timmons Eunice
Tompkins Frank, chauffeur Stiller & Tompkins
Tompkins Geo H (Emma)
Tompkins Harry (Stiller & Tompkins)
Tompkins Harry E (Rose B), asst mngr Anderson Steamboat Co.
Tompkins John F (Charlotte)
Tompkins Rose B'Mrs, asst mngr Kirkland Hotel
Tronsrud Ralph
Uphus A J
Uphus Ralph
Varney Geo C
Varney Harold C (Carrie), salsn
Ward Michl A (Mary)
Ward Nellie G, stenogr
Ward Norman P (Lottie)
Weaver Albert (Margaret); carp
Weaver Ralph, hlpr The East Side News
Webb Allen E, local mngr Hewitt-Lee Lbr Co
West Chas K (Laura J), oiler Washington-Kirkland Ferry
West Walter, chauffeur Stiller & Tompkins
Wester Wilbur L (Marjorie), local mngr Burke & Farrar
White Wm W (Henrietta M), eng Washington-Kirkland Ferry
Whittenmore Augusta G (wid Saml)
Wiley Harry, dairy
Wilson Edna, opr Lake Wash Tel Co
Wittenmyer Geo G (Bessie), clk
Wittenmyer Jessie, student
Wittenmeyer Walter B (Fannie B)
Woodruff Bert, barber
Young John, lab
Younger Arthur, student
Younger Chas H (Lena), deckhand Washington-Kirkland Ferry
Younger Chas H Jr

KIRKLAND JUNCTION
A station on Snoqualmie branch of N P Ry, ½ m from Woodinville, its p o.